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Merchant Tailors!
ASS DKALBRS U

Ornts.. Furnishing tioodst
. tOst SPtlNGA FRANKLIN ST&,

I . , TITCSY.LIiE, PA. '

tfavtsatiBonetf thenaettajtenmtnUCojl

JL02BS&CA63SIMERES
tNGLISH,

FRENCH AMD
. AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

8TRfPD SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ivrenrtd!n the(011 Riglon.

TWENTY DIFFERENT 8TYLES OF

HATS 5c OAFS,
All the Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

a Full ltoi of
Gents' Fornishing Goods, fcc

etroleum Centre Daily Record,

Bet. italic, Vmdm4i; Metnber 20

Divine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

tfervlcet every Sebbatb at 11 A. M. and
ii P. M. Sebbatb Sobool at U P. M.

ate free, A cordial invitation extend
d to all.

Ret. P. W. ScomLD, Pastor.

presbttbrIan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., aod 71,

o'O eok P. M
D. PAT TON, Paitor.

Quid at 1 p. m. 109

REMOVAL.
Tho office of the Daily Re-

cord has been removed to the
bnildiog situated four doore
below thi kte location, direct-
ly opposite the MeCIintnck
House, ani next door to Odd
lellows Hall. Our friends are
invited to call and see us.

Tbe holiday impvtua t accelerating.
The oeasonable excitement, gradually

during tbe past month, will grow
fatter and mora fuvloui until it culminates
In Cbrlatmst and New Yeet's week. Of
this, as of aiost other Interests or modern
society, trade Ii tbe surest index. Tbe
bope bare been filling up aod will present-

ly be crowded. Sa teamen aod women are
vorkiag border aod bardtr and will reaob

point, la about e fortnight. A
praotical bint to tbe people it to make tbeir

. purchases at earl at possible. Tblt will
, promote tho convenience not only of tbe

shopkeepers but of the purchasers, who will

be belter opportuni llet for teteotion than
II tbey petlpooe tbe bailout until tbe few
final aod tutnultnout day.

Englltb. Garmao, Freoeb and American
Gold and Silver Watches and Cbatnt at

WOLF'S.

In Lcce. A new well wat ttruok on the
Blaok (arm, In tbe Psrket's Landing dlt.
triot, oa Tburtday latt, which ttarted op at
tbe rate or 60 barrels pr day, and tip to
latt evening bad Inoreaetd to folly seventy
flee barrelt daily. Tbe well It owned by P
C. flloa, ol Pioneer, and Messrs. Hopewell
and Patter, ol Tarr Faro. We oongratu;
rate thete geotiemeo on their good fortuoe.

rjp?1 n,,y Bot (b'Klly known to our
-- tens that Mew re. R, p. Bredstrset, formerly
eftbs Rochester House la tblt plaoe, aod
Mr. George Dlckton, of Veadvllle, bsvs
parcbsssd tbe Cornucopia Saloon aod Rer.
taursot. located oo Spring ttreet, Tltusvlllet,
aod reopaued It to the public. It baa been
thoroughly refitted tbrougboot and la now
one ol tbe mott elegantly appointed saloons
In tbe oil reglont. Mr. R. R. Taylor, every
tadt knowt "Bob," presides at tbe bar
Thoee of our eltlient' v lilting Tltasvlllt,
tbonld pay Brad" and "George" a visit

H .C. Jsrvls, lorntture dealer, bat tone
very fine Cbromos, Braekete, Cbildren't
Sleighs, 4o., in liable lor Christmas preeeoti
Give blot a cn'.fc

Tbe tbwuiuuietor bet, toed at zero all
day.

The o..l k.3.,1 Hem today it (bo fretful
CW4 aesikoiv

TBrw Tanfv Tlir -- '

A nnmber of distinguished eltlts&a irom
Clntlnoatl visited tblt elty oo Tuesday latt,
Tbe parly eontlited of Col. Geo. T. Aitkin
ton and wire, the Hon. Epb. Holland and
wire, Major Gen. Bob Brown aod wile.
Commodore Harry Slmmoot aid wife
Judge Edward Lyttle aod wire, the Rer.
Frank Hail and wire, the Conot and Count--
eat Bally Lewie, Capl. W. B. U. Tliley aod
wire, Dr. , Manrieo Bimmene and wife, and
the Hon. Peter Bowman. Tbe gentlemen
carried largo black vallate, and wtr.e re--
tplendent with mataive jewelry, Tbey
were received on their arrival by tbe Hoo,
John Morriisey and tba Hun. John C. Hee

an In fact, by three Johns. Thevititort
took up their quarter at tht St Nicholas,
aod Metropolitan Hotelt.

The next day afrer tbelr arrival the gen,
tlemen from Cincinnati, with tbeir valiart
In tbelrbaodr, made tbelr way to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, wbvre tbey met tbe Hon.
John Morriitey aod another Joho. Tbt
entire party Went thence to M Welt twenty.
fourth ttreet and remained there loipeetlog
the liger until midnight, when they return
ed to tbelr hotelt with, their valiect slightly
collapsed.

Next day tho dittiogiilibtd tlrangeri, 1o

two companies, v lilted the roomtoflbe
Hon' John. Monitory abd another John
Tbey returned to tbeir hotels before day
light next morning with their valliee much
more terlooily oolltpted than on tbe prev
'out dty.

After a prolonged rett the viilton again
repaired to tbe Hoo. John Uerrliiey't In

Twenty four b ttreet and met there two mo
Johns. About midnight a meeaeoger waa
ditpatobed by tbe ttraogari to their retpee
tlve wivet for thtir turplui diamond!. Tbe
diamond! are now on exhibition at Mr.
Morriitey 'tttudio.

... J, ., . . . .
seeieruay me aisimguisnea party, WHB

ooe exoeptioo, returned to Cincinnati.
Tbe Hon. Harry Simmont remained in thit
clly to ask a tavor from Col Fisk, Jr., I

In tbe abape of a pan on tba Erie. Coj
Flikatked Mr Simmont wbttber be wat a
member of tbe preai.

D hard preued,' replied tbe Hon-Harr-

Whereupon Col. Fiik directed one
ol bit hone guardt to tbow Mr. Simmeni In"
to Eight aveonr.

Tba Hon. John Morrluey bat an accoan
of the financial result! of tbe vititoftbe
geotiemeo from tbe West. It Ii in favor Of
Mr. Morrluey aod hit frlendt tbui: Firit
day't exhibition, $11,70; second Lday't ex-

hibition, $9,650; third day's exhibition,
$15,000; diamond! and jewelry, $8,000.
total, $43.650. N. T. Sun.

A Musical Triat. Peters' Muaicai
Monthly for January comet to ui in a new
drru. It it printed on thicker Danar. and
t in every retpect luperior to to lit many

predecettore. Tbe teleotiont are evidently
made with great care, and It ie really won
derful bow few poor pecet appear among
the buodredl that are given. Volume

with tbe January number.
Price SO eeott; or $3 per year. Tbe pub-lith- eri

offert tix back oumbert for $1, aid
we adrite all our Musloal readerc to lake
advaotage of the offer.

Addrtti. J. L. PETERS,
699 Broadway, New York.

Metrtobaum plpaa and oigar bolder!,
Frenob aod German itylea, juat tbe thing
fur a Ci rittmii girt, at Woll's.

Niw Hotil. On Monday next, Cbrlit-m- ai

Day, tbe Adami Houie, a new hotel re.
coolly built at Petersburg by our towoimen
Mtttrt. 0. W. King and Bernard Hook, wil
be opened to tba public for tbe flnt lime by

grand Cbrlttmaa Dinner. Tbe Adami
Houtt tuppllee t long felt want In the Pe.
lenburg oil dlitrlet, aod will, we reel lure'
receive a liberal patronage at tbe bandi o
Ibe traveling public Tb new hotel will
be supplied with every modern convenience
oeoeteery for tb comfort of gueiti; tbe ta-

ble will be tupplled with every delieaoy ol
tbetetton, tbe culinary department being
under tbe direetlon ol firit claet cook.
Having known Meaan. King and Hook, tbe
proprletore of the new hotel, for a long term
of years, we take pleaiure In recommending
tbem to tbe good people of the Petersburg
olrdietriot aod Clarion eouoty, ae being
gentlemen In every reaped and lully compe
tent to "run a hotel."

QPleaaurt (overt will bear In mind that to.
morrow evening tbe celebrated Morrla Brot.
Minttrelt give ooe ooly or their unique en-

tertainments, at SoM'a Opera Home. Tbe
mere mention that Loo, Billy and Charley
Miirrlt, tba renowned burnt cortlita, are
with tba troupe, It a tuffloient guarantee o'
a crowded bouee. Tbe programme' for tbe
evening It now, varied aod original, tnd all
tboae who deal re an evening of genuine fuo
without vulgarity will be lure to attend.

Another supply ol Christmas goods suoh
at Gold Wstckst, Chains,- Siogi, Plot!
Photograph Albums. Musloal Initrumtott
X? , just rtolved st o!fi.

Miry had little lamh, With balr at
White at silk; Tbe longer Mary llve-l- . tbe
more She found that lmb a bilk. Fur ail

that balr wat only fits. On that deceitful

brute; But Va y badn't much to tty For
her'twaioolv

A Dtw feature lo the Wvman't Right
movement presents Itself fn Spain. Hereto-

fore tbe men ol Spain have nearly monopo-

lised all the honor and glory atteodlog the

pnfoimiocea In the 'bull-rin- but now two

young ladles, felling tbt wrongs ol tbeir
sex aod burning fur dlatinetloa, have enter-

ed the arena at Madrid and have slain not

less thsn three roaring, wild aod dangerous

bulls. Wnal next In the way of advancef

An powa eouple obtait el" a bandtome
sum to begin life with by charging .tweoty-Br- e

cenle admiesioo to their wedding.

A. H. S. has takeo to making jokes, In
a late oumber of tbe Atlaota tun be calls
Bullock ' bis

New styles df Solid Satin Silver were and
Tea Setts at

J. WOLF'S Jewelry Store.

In leaving a Louisville street-ca- r a lady
had bar dress cangbt io some manner, and
was dragged hair a square before she could
be released.

The City Investigating Committee, after
nature deliberation, have decided torn Chi-

cago wae burned because Chicago wai burn-

ed. Boston Poet.

Spsnlsb cual, which has hitherto been
neglected, is beginning to be considerably
tiled on railways and in manufactories.
Englltb capitalists are sinkiog sliafts in tbe
oortb or Spain.

A New Albany couple were married lo a
wagon in tbe middle or the street, with sn
umbrella over tbeir beads, tbe mlniater
leaning against a fence, without any pro-
tection from tbe rain.

An Atlauta lover bought off bis rival for
$20i

A Connecticut canary bird waltzes divine

Enoch Ardeas sra becoming painfully nu-

merous.

Vienxtemps will profess' tbe violin at
Brussels:

Tbe Swiss army Is to be reorganized after
tbe Prasslsn model.

She died st Savannah this time. Aged
one buudred sad ten.

A Ssvsonsb man was shot and killed ao
hour after beiog married.

"Ammonia straight" is lbs proper wsy
to call fur it, lo Greeley, Col.

The moribund Siamese twin is at the
point of death in North Carolina.

The Atbletio base-ba- club is $6,229 51

"out" ODjtbe last aeesun's play
A California Coroner was interrupted in

bis Inquest by tbe corpie waking up.

Ooe California prison convict It eighty- -

four years old, aod1Solber seveoty-eigb- t.

A hopeful convert oQVred to
wsger $100 that he would "stick to it."

Mr. Moffat of Ohio tried to melt a bul
let out of bis gun. He succeeded. Aged

llty-tw-

Oo a cold day ooe likei to see ths Ore get
ting up, yet one grumbles at a rise io coale.

Judy.

QA Sioux City paper tells of a womio there
who "died, and was dead two hours, and
recovered again."

Trentoo, N. J., owns ibe 'largest circular
ssw io tbe world! It is twenty two feetin

. Tbe Jews or Birmingham, England, have
ootnbiuedjto oppuse the London sociaty for
tbeir cooversioo.

Tbe North Carolina Legislature is hsving
su scrirounlous debate over a bill to encour-

age tbe growth or peanuts.

Rich Holiday Goods at Wolfs.

Tbe Butler Citzn eiya: Up to tb.
latest information we have, tbe well on tbe
Robert Campbell farm, near Fairvlew, this
county, is holding out st about aeventy- -
Dve barrels of oil per day. Other wells ate
drilling In that neighborhood. Tbe projao
ef putting down a well at or near this place
is attain discussed, and we thiok time is
oearat hand when it a bould take som
definite shape.

Captain Robert Jouee, ol jameetowo, wb
commanded the whaler Conoordla, thai waa
wrecked In the Arotto seas la September
last, has returnsd home.

Plenty of soow and most elegaut sleigh -
ing.

Ladles. Ii you want a Christmas Gif,
for a gentleman, ga to Wolf.

Tbe coldest day ol tbe season.

An Induatrloua Alrteia ol AtUute eiuie a
cost Saturday, was nnrrled Sunday and
din d Ii ji'.l on Monday.

5t TtgAftl-P- RT GOOD. sV.

Tsho Oldest Established

DRY GOODS HOUSE
(XLST OILCKEEK.

SO BEL AU ERH AIM,
WASHINGTON STREET, FRTROLEUM CENTRE, Pa.

Making Hnlieav floods a spedalltv at tale aeaeoD, have Ike pWaenre of laferntrne tVI,
that they bave now la More a laraesnd aittaeuve aHuruieBt oi "-- Tt aatseiectM lo meet uie wanie m we mm m mi giij aim Dn(ry,coaprttc

BLACK & COLORED SILKS.

JAPANESE SILKS
IN DRESS PATTERNS, IRISH POPLINS. PL AID DRESS GOOD3, FRENCH

MERINOS, ALAPACAS, AC.

PARIS BROCHE SKAWLS!
Also a Large Assortment of SILK VELVETS k VELVKTBEN3 FOR PACQUES,

FXJKS. FURS, FURS.:iviiL:L.i:isrE:R.",5r goods Sc lacesand Grtnts FURNIsBING GUOUS, LADIE-- i .SAOQUB.S Sl) m.KUll
and a laree assortment ofBOOds eullenl" for Cbristmaa silts lor ehlldreu

Carpets Oil C loths, Trunks. Valises, Natrhek &c, &t,
a- - piMr.

S. M. ltteuill 6c Co. T
rra V o, hew Yo, aae Ceo. F. Row.ll aV Oc
AdTertltlng A(renw, are the ol aenU for the Pe,

troleum lenu:e DiHT Ktooao In ISat elty.
In that city ate reqni.ted to leave th til

a vcre with either of tixe above homes

Wanted.
A GIRL to do general Housework,

sins H. C. Janvis.

HOLIDAY I'llESElV TS.
A nice line ol Brackets, Frames, Chil-

dren" Chairs, Sleighs, Ac, at Jarvis'
Furniture Roc m.

SWEET fUlAlOEo.
Niee SWEET POTATOES just received st

iiov MEASE & ARMSTRONG'S.

t BUFKALO CUT I1AT. st
Scbermerhorn A TenEyck's.

jul2.tr. Cor. 2nd A Washington St.

13TGAFFSEY is ibe ONLY SQUARE
LlUVGK DEALER on tbe Creek. Give
him a call.

Go to ALDEN'S lor tbe luteal styles Hsls
it Caps.

LIVK AND LET LIVE I

Juat received at Meapn & Armstrong's
Flour and Feed S'ore, 1.800 buabels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold st low.
est cash prices! o29-t- r.

Freftll Feck and SUPEkloR BUTTER
SCUEMtRUOKN A TEN EYCK'S

cor. Washington A Second Streets. m23 II.

tff" GAFFNEY'S LIQUOR STORE Is
the only pluce lo look lor Hotel Qlasa
Ware. o4.

J"GAKFN'EV keeps puosiaiilly oo
baud Scotch Alb and Loudoft Potter, espeo
ally lor family use,

Tbe America Cook Stove et
GORDON'S

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbt America Cook Stove
GORDONS

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Appleaj Apisleet
Juat received ooe hundred barrels of Itose

nice APPLES Irom Hie fnrro, and twenlv
barrels of our best CIDER the best tba't
ever oime to ibis town. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 tf II. H. WARNER.

Elegant Pocket Diaries
at GRIFFES BROS.

UT Go to GAFFN EY'a for One CIGARS
sou cheap ler raeb.

t3P"Lrue stuck or Leroy W. Felrcblld's
GoLD PEN.--; beit in tbe market,

nov21-t- f. At bill HONS'

IW HOLIDAY GOODS in great varle.
'y.

At FIMMON'S.

CIGARSnew stock,
At SI MM ON S

New Styles Pocket Diaries
at GRIFFES BROS- -

lor bale or Kent.
The building lately occupied by A. M

ShiiHa nt a Bakery and Giocery Slore. u
quire of

H C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. deo '

New stock of Winter Clothing
at ALDBN'8

Diaries for 1872
at GRIFFES BRO?.

At Juoctlon, fourteen mills north ol e,

Oregon, forty buildings have been
erected within tbe past two wseks. Ttel
mwn hub now sixty or seventy bevies
Two asaibs tgo ht et nc.

rj nr;i a v r;tt tl 4U.
AMUSEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE,

FOR 0E NIGHT O.VLY

rimrsday Evcv. Jtc. 21;

TBB ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Morris Bros,
MINSTRELS,

Irom their Onera Bonis. BaaUa.

TWENTY UTAH ARTISTE.
All the nlfl fkmritM..id i.mi,.. mi I

LO.. IUMIr( llULtY
The W Dnlert In MiutreUr.

CHAHLKY BUTTON, iWithootan rsual la win
ard DKSce.

BILLY JfMMBTT, Monanh of all in Pitstic
Bal .,.a.

I UK ORRtT BBRNAKDO, The renowtil
Prima Donna.

TUK BAHLOW BKOTBEKS, Th Cbaeplou
cf Donhle Jit' Dancer..

JAPANP8E TOMMY, EnKSffed in Enrco.lT
Morrla Hrot!,a, nit Ant (app- - aria-- , lu Amtncti
five yean.

EVeitVTIII.VO NEW,
PRIORS AS USUAL.

Csrri.r may be ordered at M 20 v. m.
decllft HIA8. A. ,IONES,Arr,l

Jtdure (fasti
or TBE

of Pltkolfi'h Centre.

Tho nnderalgrsd Commlttie of tint
II. C. A , of t'.lrolenm Ontro, hate the bona
innnance tbe following Hat of Lectnra for il'salng aeunu i

'I he Committal will supply Hie int Jwts i t

oatie, where thuv aie not elv.n helow, s sues
tbey raa ne defloltely seeeruloed.

I'ETKOLB' M V. NABY. "Tbe Kleeloa
bklneooyb." Nov. 10th.

Kev WM B CULLian Appear tick. e
JUDSON KILl'ATWCK, Dee, m, "tW

March to th. boa." f
J09H BILLINGS. Dee 14
Bon. W at. PAKSONs.

Corrsspondeno. . ImIiie h.ld with BOT?
ORKKLBY, WBNDBi L PHILLIP!, FHSD10
LABS, MARK TWAIN, and others.

By Order ef Letts e Comnl tee.
JNO. w. THOMP90W

eetW tf Chalrmaa ol Ooaimlttt

iGrreat Bargains !

IN

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
S. SOBEL.

Respectfully Invites tb publlo In tt'f'l
our very lre slock of HEADI-"""- :

CLOTHING, Boy's, Youth's sod Ciio""-Clothln-
g

just received. Our Bn,l,, '!!
advanced 26 per cent, since the sloes '
honght end Ihs customers will recsiv
beoeHl of the sdVnoe. J will sell ft"
lower than aver beVore. Step la sod "r
Ins rjriaet and (lock. - Dr.

Petrelena Cos Ire, Nov. tlthla.
DentistrvT,,

.55'- - rU oe attbt SllTO BOJJ,

iMAvsastit'lctlen. i


